Dr. W. J. O'DONOVAN said he was sure that Dr. Panton would have no difficulty in making his own the general consensus of opinion that the results of the application of toxoids in human diseases were disappointing. Dr. Panton would be the first to recognize how very different were the conditions of animal experimentation from the conditions under which dermatology was practised. The experiments carried out had been prepared and presented with almost irresistible logic, but the human patients often lived in poor and incorrigible conditions; their emotional and endocrine balance was always fluctuating in a way not met with in animal pathology. Diet and the seasons changed the texture and immunity of the human skin from month to month. Long-standing cases received varied applications on the epidermis, ranging from antiseptic preparations to all varieties of raytherapy; in addition to which patients were inspired by the Press and by their friends to apply patent preparations of unknown potency and unpublished composition. Furthermore, many skins had not been washed for months, owing to a professional prejudice against washing and others were continuously dirty. In considering all this he was certain that Dr. Panton would not be disappointed if his human results had not fulfilled the promise held out by patient, long-continued, and courageous laboratory investigations. Sycosis barbee, in particular, was a reproach to dermatology and to test a possible line of advance upon this formidable disease was almost to ask for an initial setback.
Dr. PANTON (in reply to Dr. Goldsmith) said he did not think that heemolysin had any effect in the pathology, but it happened that the hemolysin and the necrosing factor ran parallel, and the former was easier to estimate. He did not mention sycosis in this paper, but he had found no real value in toxoid treatment of this disease.
One point which Dr. Forman mentioned had been omitted from the paper, namely, that in using toxoid it was very important that the toxoid should be prepared from a strain producing both hoemolysin and leucocidin. He agreed with Dr. Forman that cases of chronic relapsing furunculosis were not really common.
With regard to Dr. O'Donovan's remarks as to dirt, he had not been thinking so much of the hospital type of patient as of the type who habitually washed and looked after himself.
He had not intended to suggest for a moment that those who used toxoid should confine themselves to that treatment. He was not a clinician, but he made some attempt to get rid of staphylococci in the skin by other methods.
CASES
Mrs. R. aged 45. History.-First noticed a single dark patch on the left side of lower lip about ten years ago. The pigmentation very gradually spread to its present extent, unchecked by the application twice weekly of a carbolic paint.
She has two children, aged 22 and 18 respectively; has never had a miscarriage. Has always bruised very easily; an accidental knock of the leg against a chair, would usually produce a bruise the size of a shilling which would fade in about a week. She has never had a hemorrhage. She cannot ride in a car or bus without experiencing " sinking feelings " in the lower abdomen. The blood-pressure is only 100/70. There is no similar case in her family.
General health.-Suffered from "nervous debility" at the age of 10, for two or three years. Attended for a time at the Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children, and remembers that she was given iron mixtures for several months. Never given arsenic and never treated with lead or silver.
On examination.-Involvement of the lower lip, the buccal and palatal mucosa, and the alveolar ridges. The pigment is of a greyish-brown tint, and is disposed in small patches varying from pea-sized to that of a threepenny piece. The largest and darkest is at the buccal side of the angle of the mouth on both sides. From this point the patches run symmetrically backwards in a somewhat linear fashion and end abruptly before reaching the faucial pillars. The hard palate is speckled with small isolated pigmentary deposits, each about the size of a split pea. There Section of Dermatology 521 are none on the soft palate or fauces. On the lips the patches merge into each other at the muco-cutaneous border and can be clearly seen as a dark line at some distance from the patient. I have not been able to discover a record of a similar case in the extensive literature available. If there were definite signs of Addison's disease the cause and treatment of the condition would be evident, but such slender evidence of adrenal cortical disturbance as are suggested by a low blood-pressure and the vague symptoms of nervous debility as a child, and inability to ride in a car or bus, are not supported by the laboratory findings, while there is no asthenia, or pigmentation-which in any case is a late symptom-on other areas of the integument. Finally there is the long duration of the pigmentation-ten years-which I think must tend to exclude the probability of adrenal hypoplasia altogether. On the history we must also exclude arsenic, silver, and the other metallic causes of hyperpigmentation, while a possibility of haemochromatosis. or other hepatic disturbance seems impossible in view of the duration of the condition and the patient's continued good health.
Is it possible to ascribe the manifestations as navoid-late in development and most unusual in localization ?
There is also the question of treatment. My own inclination is to do nothing at all, as the lesions can be very easily hidden by a judicious application of lipstick. But the patient is most anxious that something should be done and I am wondering if any benefit could be obtained from carbon dioxide applications without risking secondary, and even more irksome, sequel.% on the mucous membrane of the lip.
Note.-An interesting suggestion by Dr. Mumford, who had had a similar case, namely that the lesions might be due to chemical changes set up by her dentures, is well worthy of consideration and will be further investigated.
Phlebectasia.-G. W. BAMBER, M.D. Marie S. aged 14 months. The condition began a few months after birth, and has gradually spread. The lesions are very vascular areas on the inner sides of the thighs, the pubic region, the left side of the chest, the deltoids, the left hand and forearm, the left foot, and another patch is appearing on the right foot. These areas are for the most part the colour of the superficial veins; in places there is a slight reddish tinge, but these are not like the colour of the common flat capillary angioma. On the inner side of the left thigh is a large vein, the diameter of which is almost that of a lead pencil, and numerous smaller veins are seen in and around other patches. It has been observed in hospital that dilated veins precede the development of patches, The condition results from venous dilatation, and probably from the new formation of veins.
The largest vein has been injected with sodium morrhuate, and the other areas have recently been treated with radium.
? Resolving Kerion.-W. N. GOLDSMITH, M.D. R. A., male, aged 9 years. Present condition.-At the occiput is a roundish, bald area about an inch and a half in diameter, fairly sharply demarcated. The skin is a little swollen and dusky red. There are a few short stumps near the centre, characteristic neither of alopecia areata nor of ringworm. Scattered irregularly over the scalp are a few similar patches, most of them containing a quite conspicuous central depression, like a healing superficial ulcer. These smaller patches have the same dusky red colour, but are not swollen and even look slightly atrophic. Wood's light negative.
Microscopical examination.-The stumps have a wavy outline but there is no sign of fungus.
History.-Duration twelve weeks; new lesions only a " few days ". Sent to me as a case of ringworm. The hairs have not been cut, and no strong applications have
